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What a busy month! Wishing you all a very restful Easter holiday (when it arrives for you) - we

know how hard you've been working! Here's you monthly roundup from WalkThrus HQ! Enjoy!

LATEST | RELEASE

Learning WalkThrus has arrived!
We are delighted to announce that Learning WalkThrus is available now! A powerful, visual

guide to key aspects of learning and studying at home and at school, it features 70+ five-step

techniques devised by Tom Sherrington and illustrated by Oliver Caviglioli. 

With a host of guest authors including Sarah Cottinghatt, Peps Mccrea, Sara Milne Rowe,

Christopher Such, Emma Turner and Jennifer Webb, this book written especially for students

and parents.  Sections include: 

 How We Learn 

 In The Classroom

 Feedback & Improvement

 Study Habits & Techniques

 Reading & Writing

 Independent Learning

 Learning in Subjects

Find out more about what's included in Learning WalkThrus here.

Of course, Learning WalkThrus are for schools, too! From summer 2024, our member schools

will have access to a wide range of digital materials to support their work with Learning

WalkThrus. 

This includes slide decks for use in assemblies and study-skills lessons, customisable cluster

tools and guidance videos. We’ll also be running regular webinars showcasing how schools are

supporting their students with our toolkit.

You can pre-order Learning WalkThrus from Amazon or directly from John Catt Education.

Great savings are available for bulk orders, too. Enquire at John Catt Book Shop.

LATEST | OPPORTUNITIES

NEW: Updated Consultancy Support
2024-25
We are excited to announce a brand new, affordable implementation support offer for 2024-25.

Schools can now select one of three flexible pathways. 

The aim of each pathway is to support schools or colleges to develop and implement excellent

processes for professional development, coaching and leadership of teaching and learning,

working with the WalkThrus materials. These projects have had a a significant impact in schools

over the past 18 months. 

We've assembled a brilliant team of highly-skilled consultants to support our work next year. 

Every project is led by one of our senior consultants. Start dates roll on a termly basis. For

projects starting in September 2024, applications must be received by 24th May.

LATEST | EVENTS

Summer Conferences 2024.
Tickets now LIVE! Following the success of last year's events, our Summer Conferences are

returning to London and Manchester in 2024. We’d love for you to join us again this year!

 

London | 13th June 2024 | Full details and tickets available here

Manchester | 14th June 2024 | Full details and tickets available here
 

 

https://walkthrus.co.uk/learningwalkthrus
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B0k4PxA4ocobZIOkg1DijFK9lKQwMf1t/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B0k4PxA4ocobZIOkg1DijFK9lKQwMf1t/view
https://walkthrus.co.uk/learningwalkthrus
https://amzn.eu/d/1u5IPpX
https://www.johncattbookshop.com/products/learning-walkthrus-students-parents-better-learning-step-by-step-1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/walkthrus-summer-conference-london-2024-tickets-850932932307?utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utm-medium=discovery&utm-term=listing&utm-source=cp&aff=ebdsshcopyurl
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/walkthrus-summer-conference-manchester-2024-tickets-852181727487?utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utm-medium=discovery&utm-term=listing&utm-source=cp&aff=ebdsshcopyurl


Webinar | EXPLAINING & MODELLING 

Thursday, 25 April 2024 

4:00 pm 5:00 pm

Webinar | QUESTIONING & FEEDBACK 

Thursday, 9 May 2024 

4:00 pm 5:00 pm

Webinar | LEARNING WALKTHRUs

Tuesday, 11 June 2024 

4:00 pm 5:00 pm

Join Tom Sherrington, Oliver Caviglioli and the WalkThrus team for our 2024 summer

conference series.

 

Alongside keynotes from Tom and Oliver, expect presentations from WalkThrus schools,

colleges and organisations; sessions on coaching, leadership and implementation, and a

showcase of the latest developments in the WalkThrus toolkit. There will be opportunities for

Q&A, so you can address the needs of your school. Come and build your professional networks,

enhance your learning and develop your practice in your classroom and across your

school/organisation.

 

Like last year, tickets are open to all. Member schools can claim a 50% discount on each ticket

price if they book through the Members’ Area. Tickets are limited, so book your place now!

LATEST | COACHING

Coaching With WalkThrus.
Due to popular demand, we are delighted to be opening applications for a third cohort of our

Coaching With WalkThrus programme, which will run as a hybrid delivery throughout the

Summer term. Key dates:

- Day 1 | Tuesday 7th May | in-person, London 

- Webinar 1 | Thursday 23rd May | online, 4pm 

- Webinar 2 | Thursday 6th June | online, 4pm 

- Feedback Sessions | June | online, by appointment 

- Day 2 | Friday 5th July | in-person, London

- Includes 6 video inputs collated into a bespoke digital workbook

Exclusively available to member schools. Places are limited. Full details here.

LATEST | PARTNERSHIPS

Two powerful partnerships.
We are proud to be partners with IRIS Connect and Steplab, two brilliant organisations who are

leading the way with innovative professional development solutions for schools.

Our Teaching WalkThrus materials are now fully integrated into the IRIS Connect platform. This

exciting collaboration means that WalkThrus users can now harness the power of video

technology to supercharge their CPD.

Our WalkThrus materials are now fully integrated into the Steplab platform. This means that

schools with a subscription to both Steplab and Teaching WalkThrus will be able to choose

between using the action steps from WalkThrus, using the action steps from Steplab or using

both interchangeably.

To find out more about how these partnerships can benefit your school, visit our Partnerships

page online.

LATEST | EVENTS

Upcoming webinars.
We provide monthly webinars for member organisations covering a range of different topics. You

can attend these sessions live, or access the recordings from our archive. To register, or to

find out more, click the tiles below:

And that's a wrap, folks! Thank you so much for choosing Teaching WalkThrus as your

professional learning toolkit. We hope to see you all soon at a webinar or one of our summer

conferences. Don't forget to follow us on Twitter @WALKTHRUS_5 for the latest news and

updates!

Remember that we're here to support in any way that we can. If you have any queries, please

drop me an email at matt@walkthrus.co.uk.

Teaching WALKTHRUs | Build Great Teaching. Step by Step.

https://forms.monday.com/forms/00e2f2a62ec79805eb74219d78d9f83e?r=euc1
https://walkthrus.co.uk/partnerships
https://walkthrus.co.uk/latest-events
https://walkthrus.co.uk/latest-events
https://walkthrus.co.uk/latest-events
https://walkthrus.co.uk/latest-events
https://forms.monday.com/forms/00e2f2a62ec79805eb74219d78d9f83e?r=euc1
https://walkthrus.co.uk/partnerships
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